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developiner the.farmiri(y industry of the Provinée' that he acquired
t!iis land. He is also a stoick holder in' the New Westminster

Soù'thern- Rai1way Comparýy, and is one 'of the pto-vis'onàl directors.ý
He lias stock in the. Gas Company, and in a num'ber of 'Other- enter-

prises in New Westminster Citý and.District. He lias served the
city in the Municipal Cou'cil for severâl years, à.nd is a' member of'
the Board of Trade, and on thé executive couneil of thatM*'stitution.
]Ele has been a- member of the Oddfellows,' society siice. its Ïnception
in New Westminster and. heu passed thréugh'all the chairs in the
lodgé. In .1876 -lie- -married Miss Rogrrers, dauchter of- James
Rogers, formerly of the.township of Dorchester, 99unty of Middle-
sex, Ontario. 'Mr. Ewen is aù *adherent of the Presbyteriaù,
Church.

Fell, Jamès, (Victoria, born on Oct*ober'13th, 18.21, at. Mun-
caster Head, county of Cumberl,«,tnd' England. Éducatéd under the

Rev., Joseph Taylor,'at Raven Glass, and then apprentiéed for -fi'e,ýocery 
business. 

. In. 1841 went to

vears.to, the London and '*b-'
tained an- appointment through General' Minden brother'ôf the Earl
of Eomornt, in. alarge establishment ih Piccadili Remained. there

twelve monthsand was then sent to Liverpéol 1) importing
firm. to, cond-uct a; branch house. in tha't citv. After. being about one

year at this business' Mr. Fell -%vent into partnership with a -gé e'
man Êamed Géeî and opened a business . at Liverpool, which they
conducted for tNvo years. Mr..Féll then establisbed a'-wholesale tea,
business; which'lié continued to managé till 1858.. Shortly, after
that date.he came to British Columbia and settled in Victoria, .
-where he first opened -iii. partnership -%vith J ëhn'. Finlayson, a spice
ànd coffée business. They ha'd no oppositi -on, and their business was
not'.0111Yremunerative, but increased very rapidly . in size. *In two-

years they were compelléd to lease larger premises, a nid at t1his, time- .
they - branched out into a creneral gr'ocery -tràdé.. After a brief pé rioïd

they had agai ' n te, rëm-*e thé.1r.business, and. the'y then, léased the
site on which Mr..'Fell'sb-usiness is now carried . on. .'The firm. did
business till near*1868, when in consequence of an.,'em'plgye*e whom
they bad entrustedwith the management of 'a branch on the
Skeena river, they became pressed for -- money and a meetiig. of their

creditors was callçd. Had Mr. -Fèll's advice been a.cted UP'On. -the
_business w-ould-have.paicl-far.more- -than -the, -amount-.-,of-indebtedness--.-
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